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TIIK NTOKY THUS FAK
Chen Abererombv, n youna Heotrh stu- -

uF,nt moltln his surgical eiluratlon Intirlln. entered the rate Itosenkrant on
?.i JTllta. evenlnz notk-rt- l Bloainna. .! ilflie niln

iicutciiw in inrBiiHHtiiiM nn
a lArjc crown or (jrrtnsns in a

room evidently wmilnn for on
their exnpctffrl arrl h Inftfi

pale and later rant urile Klfttirta. first
i AUfrcromuy nnu men m inn

U ah Aped clock Thin the Hiutsmiin lnlrr- -
prt aa a muto snpfai.IX Fnarlrur somtlhln

t
far

Ji
V.

niimiftr

Burnt

tuiun

amiss, Aliercrumliv
lonowi ine part? wnirn romiut m inntwremr out of th bulldlmt. the Icailer

n of which In iwlnkl. a llm JrlwUh tiin.ii.
Boon the sounds of n aiullla rnch AIkt
crombir and h mmr nivnn th ttmallnir
trout In the jKttmelstrassc. hut not untilaft Ap riilHfAffnil n ai ttataart IaII InuF Hhfl
the pale man shot. In mlnlsterlmr to the
wounaea man ne nnd a small rutin

," cacket which the Mctlm wishes safe.1 , auatdftl. OlTt." ho as "Overt Oier"1
, Abereromby doea not understand, but

keens the packet.
I The next dav he Is visited bv llerrwohlenhaupt. who ease has tome for

the paper taken from fttto llenschel In
the Keppelstraeffe. and Klves Aliertrombv
until A o'clock to return them of icuree,Aliercrnmtiv. ronllTlfti liv Unhlnnhinnl'i

LT caRerneea that eomeihinK alirnlnrant lay

tJit

lonio

i

''P

behind the papere and the murder or Urn
achfl. refuaee. Me coea nut to lelt the
scene of the preceding nlsht'a events ancl
upon his return ualk homo Is nearly killed
bv a reckles automobile driver. When
one of his would be rrscuers attempts to

rtV. .w

"'atiaffofflalN;

vfHaalftKBaiHIBHuBLIH.'Hi.c
naHHBaBajBBaBBBHBBHrjfaUtj!,

Bs3Ha9ManB.(uK':Vilv:;K

throwh hH iMickets Atrprotnhv at
once bcomeii nuclrlcuri anl wondern In
the mldPt of his thought it taxi drht-- dt
UbcratMr refuijs an aaed unman tia

nnd vainly attriiipta to "vU k un
.Anmrcrombv tht curloun evntN

When Abercromhy flnallv reathc" hom
ha flndB that his room ha tarrfulU
iron over. Tho landlady Is out Hnd iYw
utrl faoon dlsaooara. NoImp warn htm
hat noma peopl htp atealthllv Hiprori

his room Removiwe lh lfrtrii nwlbn
from thelt sockets, he waits until th in-

truders are In the room and bv a
ruso manaaes to make hls.esraj?, hatless
and shoeless.

The rtVotchman calls a taxi and rails
upon his fine friend In Ilerlln. J'cter Dunn,
only to team that Dunn has len culled
away for several dais, In hi semklad
state, and without money. Aberrrombv is
confronted with th task of aettinfr rid of
tha taxi. Tho driver Is on tho alert, so
the puzzled fuKltlto says. "Cafe Jtosen
krantz." However, at a turn tn th road
he msnaires to escape from the taxi.

A flno rain Is falllmr. and Abcrcromhv
does hot know his whereabouts. Itut thepersistent sound of pursuing footsteps
makes him Jeep on Finally bo mer
takea a young woman and appeals to her
for aid. call In s: her attention lo the an
pros, hlna; sound nf hi pursuers Hho
admlta him Into the home of friends with
whom she Is staylmr. Thesa friends nreaway and the two arc alone In the houct
toaether, Som the keen ears of the slrl,
Mlsa UarKarlta Thompson, nf Hcotlnml.
who 1s studying muMc In Merlin, hearmjsterlous sounds at the door.
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CHAPTER IV (Continued)

iW! CANNOT an Itch on the light,"
said, "for they would see It,

But If you had an electric torch I could
IV use that with safety,"

Wfj alio ncuk awuj ai uiivc, ,iiu n "nil- -
cd 1 experienced bitter at

r, navine involved ner in sucn an anair.
If now realizing that even If she came out
f' ofMt with her life any tragedy In, the
K lintlajt f4iot untlia lenH In nnllen Investl- -
fjiratlon would be a terrlbl affair for

TSut flint T mlcrht Viat rrnt au
Rff 'alatance readily enough from a crowd of

neianDcrra vy t:aiiinK iruiu tii wmuunr.
ftThe cost to her, however, was more
liy than I was prepared to Bee her pay,
f jAna I was tortineu in tnis resolution
w- - livifhA blip rare that nnnr heffnn to rise
Lv Within me. It waa that wild, tearing

that makes a man see red.
na thev. sav. In me all the more tow- -
rfnt heennse T was nahametl nf the

Iff fear that had preceded It, and had
&" KnAm avuln iwn.nlnnii nnt nnlu nf

i-- manhood, but nt my own Individual
Oft manhood. And I have a fancy, before ex-i- ?

nraed. that the world does not con- -
fX. tain a more dangerous man than one
hv.iriiu iittn uecu uuam aim nut? Duiitwuuttu

Br 8o I made up my mind to tacklef whatever might be lurking behind that,
BjT door, and nothing I could Imagine would,

1 at that moment, nave inaucea me to
'JT open a, window and yelp for assistance.
1..1 dlmmt relnleed In think that the
Sr arlrl was too unstrung to think ot such

i-- ..tHina-;'- ! felt I could crack a doien
E of their heads against the wall, aa a
ft COOK cracaa eggs against a. piaie. n

vtira good moment: and I seemed to
hear n sort of wild song singing In

PrVim? head, and Its refrain was 'He- -
rt ....... -- an In 1, .lTiBlhl"

i The girl came back as I was taking
B.V, off. my coat. .1 took the torch from.a ama ka.t tt& 1a.l..- Jler Rnu ncui iufTta.uivj mo uuui.

n.a.inr th 11 a rtrrla nf llcht It
hi da across the broad auperflcies, I
eould distinguish nothing at all I
looked lint at the hinges. Almost
aiwava itla eAalor to break Into a

r. tuiiiM hv oncraitinr on the hlnirea than
h with picking locks or run-- f

vlfiir risks with falsa keys. I had
vnia imormBUUB jnjuu a. uuiuiiuub uui- -

id aoeruttuir
Xnllrmanv' when he broke hi leg lnl
ne of ventures, jie
it me.tfce Information, he said, as6ling of 'Bwre ;lu than a fee to

which, by (the Way. I .had no claim.
grinning, to saveffiSin' nwjn bulldr fasten their

t tbln strip of wood nailed
.wan. ana a very little pressure

nronaa wnicn sue wan
IU reawve this slip of

Jmrea flklltlw door. Itutt. i. .i.-- .' A. i.ui- -
JmiSSffv had had

L.4aa aauak Ik 1 the MM walla:.' It was
Mat t9mt,i9t whMk.MM maker had

w as. awafaaOTB- y&uu (lie
c tfcataefc aWMlgh to
r niipaaa voav. wuw 09ljrrR. ; f

Um turak.-.- ! Mt rut ear
W TaWM aat miie" wl"ii "r--

etittW m

at tM vv BaKMBM g ine Hawer

iSatLmS Umpi
ra.haiul

to
a aiuin
a lock(S,-- ' But

Hiuwrnfl35SSR 8 Wyfli gwyumi
rrrCTr

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY CAN FIND SOMETHING INTERESTING HERE TO READ

TBALTHY TERROR
JOHN.

OUtaldo MllCtl tllP kr In left 111 It,
only retinites n sperinl pair of pincers.
Hut tli kev was not In It, et. stay
perhaps It hail liren turned before the
key was rcmotril,

1 ilarcU not examine the lock with
Ihe torch no clon to the kejhole, nnrt
my (liiRern Bne me no Information im to
whether the tnnRUe of the lock was Mill
shot Anjwny, it tllcl not matter a Krcnt
ileal, for my plan of notion was now
thought out. This stealthy attack was
necessary for'them Thev thought I

would, If 1 heard them, throw up tho
window nnd rail for help. Chivalrous
Uirmany! Well, It mm Rood for mn
that Kuch was their reasoning as to the
probable conduct j gentleman wart likely
to follow,

1 netdtd a length of good strong rope
nnd a hell. The first Miss Thompson
supplied from her trailing trunk.

"Now 1 need koine one who Is notch
handed and smart," paid

"Are ou going to keep Hum nut"
I took her hack Into the room while 1

was making it noose tit one md of tho
rope,

"I nin going to put thin on one of
them."

She rlRspei! her hands tremulously
"Are ou going to hang any nno"' she

whlfcpered

I was surprised at the amount

: .
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side.
His

now,
want

hurried
luck there u

tllrP,N
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"t)h. do look at inn flercclv "

I took bold of her
"JIIsh attend what I

I oii to take
nnd stand inn In with nur

against hold the
torch the position I show'

me prets our foot ou
will throw on the light that
That's all ou have, to do till ou next

voice. Till then whatever jou
ten and make no outcry,

a sound, mind "
herself together with ef-

fort.
"Ves," sho said and to

smile.
went nut tho dark hall,

to the door, put her with
torch In position. trembled a little.
I passed the other end of rope round
one of the two pillars that made

In fastening
necurely. Then I came back beside her.

we waited
It waiting there In the

but worse her. knew what
was about happen, she did
hand out seeking for mp. This

not Included
but I not giving

She pressure
gently hand

So elpck ticked on, and
camo door.

last, after what ah
my ear warned that the mo-

ment was at hand. I thought I knew
exactly what course events would take.
Thcte came a rending sound, and
men silence, tnis trouoieu tor ac-
cording to my
wood ought to have fallen floor.
and It the sound ot I

nut mere was no sound, let

J1ETM, HAD

aiV

j --. ,
i Xl,y
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that which happened next was accord-
ing In A long spear of
light eliiiiif through the circular aper-
ture. Moving thrs way anil that,

to up down, and
n aching to the far end of the hall
I! hind me I heard Miss Thompson's

catcli breath, and per- -

'""... ,l.'- - ' .."."
again was critical moment

i, Voo wild rum' nil
Tin tho light I

ficed the nperlurc, nt unco heard
Jin' sound for vvhlcli walled, the
li.tij1ilaii utvliliil r lineA Itnili..,., nmiliiflit'" """ '" ,'.'- --."'"'tl'c wood the round XI v

out to tho Rlrl's. nulcklv and
riftly mil the Hash of her torch
followed M in straining ees a
Hug. dill, sinew v and hairy feel-
ing Its vnv toward the It
the nicrture so thaj our not
seen 1 had time to the woe on
to it, 'nit had to be nulcU with
pull A startled, strangled scream from
the (u.ici side 'of the door, rent the

me iisiinder. ni I pulled tight, and
.1 wild Jerk on tho ropn followed that
nearl) pulled me off m fiet

"Now '" I snouted tu MIS'
li gether vie had safe

I'ullliif the right up to shoul-
der, I fastened the ropa tight round
the pillar, and then saw the mm pro-
truding straight and taut Into thn hall
The kicked humped ngalnt
the four or llvo voices
end fiuiM.ons at him

It was tunc to bring niv bell
I give three sharp lings.

'An nii there ale oii their" " Mi '"
"Iiriiisp legation IMease 'Ihanl,

A nee mill the voice rut
i in mil. ciast d I them

Miss 'I liompson's imloslty m.'islered
r ftnr She tame cloe to 'ne
"Willi tin So" doing " she asked
M'alll.ig for belli,' I quietly
"Hu- t- but that will bilng uiiv

help I us, stanimciei:
Then she turned tniclilight full
i m fat" scanning me evldintly

thlt'klng I liul beiotnc iltmenlnl
"The last thing I to do is to

bring niiv help hen." I answired
' " laid uni el talnlv, and

the 1'ght began tu sh and quiver In
htr

"Put that I ght out." I said peromp-tor- ll

not thinking at all at the time
how this imM ponllrni her fiat I

had goup m id
Slip nlii-Mi-l Then I again hig.in lo

ring the bell
That the llrltlsh Legation

Can ou si nd nt once lo llorllt'er
I'latz, Vo T linportiint papers No
can't wait Men outfldo tr,v lug to force
ontianee Yi s ltupi
Motor Verv good
Ve Oil ves' ll
.ves lather I i.in ct Mainly out fm

time Th nti "
1 began to whistle cheerfullv Soiue-wher- e

in a loom elose by I heard
sound of a girl's muflled sobbing nnl

for niv real hearing was
glvui lo the other side of that door

of pressure put upon the door

aim people were astir opposite saw
a baker, with his morning bread, nass
Ing fiom house to house. Men on

to took h course
across the square groups of twos
threes. A milk cart rattled on the cob-
bles, below

When I was the course was clear
I went to secure mv captive I

not much to offer him In the way of
pitv. Still, he bad received a shock that
had sent Into a funk, .1 craven fcl
low I thought, quite ready to slick a
knife Into another, squealing with
fear when caught himself lfwas grim
satisfaction to me to think I had caught
one of them As I looked at arm
protruding through the dom,
I recognized that there was a mlghtv
stiff (.train on it. and that one nnt
occupy tlip position he was In, pulled
tight up against door, without very
soon suffering ngonv that was real
enough Arming myself with the poker,
I did not anticipate that there would be
much fight left In him It would be
quite easy to use tho rope and twist It
round his and legs and put him
through a leisurely
So I removed the chain opened
door.

I surprised at the amount
pressure put It from the other side
Kor one wild moment I thought gang
had simply taken a leaf out of own
book and given mo Imitation nf the
sound of a stair while
remaining to pounce on me the moment
I was Incautious enough to .ppeu the
door Hut no. that not the
pressure. It was the weight of the man
I had caught, and his weight Jerked
door from hand, fell headlong

the hall
His throat was.cut from ear to ear.

'"BwaryvfeiitrflMsfflSfflai
"ImHBxlHVnHHniHI

from the other I opened the door and the man fell head-lon- e

into the hall. throat was cut from ear to ear.

"We'll see " iMldgllmly "Anil i The man wp had trussed up no longer
the bell What I If posslhlu Is n screamed, but through his dull moans I

bell ou wind up, tho kind that rings could hear tho whispering,
with a No other will do" Then theie was a queer muffled noise

Hy good was such one in A lit t lo after a quick tap, tap tapping,
tho house, one of thnvp bella for the ins of inan feet descending the stair-tabl-

this ono big uiid In thn shape of case, and living graduallv ami)
a tortoise. It rung bv pressing i ns,lo ,,. drum, from thedown either tho head or the ..big window- - In the front It was full day.... . . ...Vrt I' .1 mil uhnl ,nn inlicl.' j"'not to
she cried.

firm
Thompson, to sav

quietly. want this torch
by the hall

foot mine Vnu will
In ou, and

when jou feel
Is clear?

hear mv
bear nu must

not
fftie drew an

simply, tried
W'c Into close

up and 1 the
She

the
an

ornamental arch the hall, It

So
was nwful

dark, for I
to not.

came
was In my Instructions,

could help It
squeeze. returned the

and released my
the the soft

whining sound through the
.At seemed eter-

nity me

little
me,

calculations, tho dlso of
on the

nab for this
waited,
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mil him
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and
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not

she
Hie

want

Hul she
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the

theirway work diagonal
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back
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hut
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THE LOST YEARS

I) EDS'A DEANE MEHHIAM

prison gjtes closed behind l,ar
THIS

He was frio Nobody had

rnnio to meet hint cxicpt tho reporters,
but that raiif-pi- l.arrlmore no distress
fir iviiirui I mtpi, ,,,,,1(1 tint linln pnloe
to ii,o prison .atis. m.e nan nrlde and. r1"1' """ ""uersinnMing m tno oniy

..ho mll eX(r ,,, ctr,or to him,Illnllph Ian l,n,l linen IlllltlkSlt lnlllFemliert. I 1... n.lniln...l l. ..nf.,n nf nnn.lnnart
, , i i,,' nnhll.l, her:r.; .';."., :.' .h .ir,ir
men

'."rlmo,., had done .. wrong TrueI,
ho had beggnri d n few score of women
and trusting men who had put their all
... ,., ..11,1..., ,i,eine. but then every- -

.'
i....... .s ., .,., I,., al... .t.ev.... ,Ij...., InlMjiiy uill lllink-- in,,- - iti.i.
the tourso nt nu&mcss inc im' in
III the penitentiary that be had hencd
had been a gros lnjutlie I.irrlmoro
felt no degradation lie meant to re-

peat his trick, hut more iraftlly. In or-

der to seiure tin funds to stmt things
going again.

Still, hn was thinking lis ho k.H In
the train, u ni 01 tilings which ins
tress, iMilm , ml .vt t he "ould not shako
Hum out of bis mind He hul r""1
tho metropolis tvvinlj venrs before, 11

gawkv farmej lniv, tu make his foilune
He bid hi come weallliv In 1111 Incredibly
short spare of time, for haiilinorp was
quick In adapt hlmsilf In the dubious
iajs of flmiuip rTi ten vuirs be wits

married and had 11 bnii' on the aviiiue
4

1 be" Mlftrpe

lip bin' inariliit Hie thiiitililt r of his
pinplo.vei' He had not loved 1. mra

but she bad Ihoiight h hail No
ihlldren had mine tu them, 11 nil of lain
vcais Laura had m emed i.Nssntl'-Hci- l
l.irrlinore had lav hind mntipv uuou her
nnd bad nevir known what tilled her
Hut thin he had not understood her

Afttr lib mairl.ign. he leimnii went
home He iiinde Ills old mother an
ndequ itp allowanip, but lip had not seen
her for three vinrs befoie he was sen.
tented Willi his oiinec'tlnns hn could
not nfford lo have It known that Ills
mother was an Illiterate old woman.
Laura had nevir seen her, Larrlinoie
bad been ashamed to lit her know. And
when he wns sentenced .aura had, by
his unlets, willtin In :1m old woman
that they were going abroad to llvo
l.iitimnrp had provided for his mother
before his loiivii'linn lie hugged that
thought to his heart Ho was a nri liv
decent suit of a man

Still there had been tiling ' plsorles,
whitb, us a man of the world, he Irid 1

found dllllt ult lo explalL In Ills wife '

b'or Instance old Mr lTirlninipN lel
lers '1 he old woman hid Impii glowing
lonelv She wanted In mine lo lnwn
and live with hei son nf .niiin that
was Impossible ami he had told his
mother so fianUli Mill I..1111.1 bad
seen one of Hie lelltis nnd
l,arrlmore had bet 11 ashamed

"Von see, slip nnver could lot 11 to
spell veiv welj," he explained lo his
wife "Wo ate nf good fainlli. but
mother was ulwa,vs the dunce at si hnnl '

Ills It ire's ItemiltP
l lie look ill his wlfes eves when be

apolosl7ed foi his mnthei bid vaguely
annojrd Larilmore

After his imivti Hon Laura had i onietn see him regularlv tacb thru- - iiinnlhs
1 hroe months before his sentenco t
pired she had lold him that she thought
It would be no iisenf tlieli liv ing together
The house bad hem sold, and she was
living then In u hoaidlng house l.nrrl
more bad not answerid hei, because lip
meanl to go to hei as sewn as be came
oui of prison and explain that he would
be a rich man again within a vear, and
that hctituilil piovlde In r with every
luxury 'Hiat would nlltr his wife's

be Knevt
Nov ertheb s:i. when he got out of the

train lip was dlss.it Islled with himself
Something nf t oust tence had btsfiin 10
prick the thick skin of the man hen
he called at the boarding bouse ho

tn his dismav, that bis wife
had gone awav A letter was handed
lo blm and Hip door closed on him
Larilmore- - did not mind the closing nf
tlie flnnr . he went Inln Ine n.irl. iittil rend
tho letter

"I am leaving xou forever Hpnrv."
his wife had written, "because I cannot
live with jou again I'or jears have
borne jour callousness, but lny ejes have
v.aa.. ...,a... ,,.t 'n.. ..... i.n . .... ..in.i.uiii ,,'u uir ine 11101
worthless man that ever lived I am
going lo the last place on earth where
sou will think of looking for me"

j no letter was sikucii suupiy
I "I ..tnr.i "

None of us Is sn bad but sooner or
later the da.v comes when we see

In the miiror of nur souls Lar- -
rfinorp said afteiwatil that It was the
reading of tills letlir which shook down
the palace of his tolossal self-to- elt
He sat for houis In the pari, dazed with
tho hideous self-re- v elation

And then when the meaning and pur-
poses of his life had been revealed to
him a sudden realization of his

came home to blm The
, .,HiaO h.'M I, 111 ,l IKK, 'CI n, rll"f

out. abominable idols Life bad meant
nothing to him at all. Ilo had fought
his wav above the bodies of all who
should have been dear to him Njibody
011 earth bad ever cared for linn, or
ever would '

Hxcept his mother.
The Modern rrndignl

And, like tho prodigal In the para-
ble, except that the more lovinr par-- 1

ent remained alive to him, Larrlmore
bald:

"I will arise nnd go unto my
mother "

He thought of the old woman whom
he had neglected, whom he had sup-
plied with everjlhlng that was dross
and failed In the gold of love Tears
blinded him The man's selfishness fell
from him like a husk

The following morning he took the
train out of the little village where his,
mother lived And as he dismounted
upon the platform a great terror camo
over him that his pilgrimage was vain,
and his mother dead

He hurried up the
street He reached the little cottage
Tho place was occupied He knocked
An old woman with white hair came tn
tho door and peered at him with her
dimming eves And Larrlmore gasped
out, his repentance and fell upon the
floor before hei

Kor the better part of an hour he
kneeled at her feet, sobbing out bis sor-
row, his shame, while the wrinkled old
hand gently caressed his head He told
her everything, his sentence, his shame,
he begged her for forgiveness. He
wanted only to devote the rest of his life
to making her happy And with rtwe he

'CDc-i- c ccaii i r? D CHOCOLATE
WATER AU. OVE R HIS WHITE
iMITTV5 DRO tr iTOHE, AN"

HIM TO J3EO 5TtAU OF
WHICH HE SE5ERVC0

ttmmmmimmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmdmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmJt

ihUMMiJit -

leall-e- d her simple fnlth when shn palrt
to him: '"I think, my dear, that till these
troubles hao coino upon ou to make a
nun of ou "

It was swret to he In the little home
ngalii. It was sweit to turn for Pjm

underneath the rind of selfishness that
!!: I.1 nccuimUntcd III tho Ftrugglo of

"Mother. I am going In Inke Pare of
oti," he said at" length, rising We two

win live lure logetncr, anil
The door opened, softly, nnd l,n rl-

more, looking up, saw l.aurn standing
before hluv One glance at lilm, one

look, nnd the two ihlldren
were knepllng In lach other's arms at the
w'hlte-halrc- d woman's feet.

sometimes In the gimp of life
hearts are tiumps nfler all

Tomorrmv'iCnmr1rtrXove1cltr"THn
WAIt N('A Ml'."

A Classical Rengal
M.lzu, n devotee nf Mr. Rill

PhakPsppniP. pipsldi'd nv'Pi tho
culinary department of Nrwroek'n
homo. Mih Nowrntflt, hearing 11

loud cinsh tiislipd Into tho kitchen
to find Liza sliinrtlng nvpr sumo
1 rnkpii chinnuntp

"Did nu do tlmf"
Pointing ipi- - linger at lier nils-Hes-

'Lira replied: "Shnkp not thv
gory locks nt tiio! Thou canst not
mi j' I did It!" Awgwan, J

,

I'cri-rnp- p anil All!

MP --&wm&
Th" Sketih

Thomas (enpnuntprlng a pal navi-
gating on the. surface of a floi iled
crater) Lor' l'nry, ow jou did
lualin ine Jump' I thought Sou was
a submit ine'

Get Him for the Circus
They wpip talking; of graves in

tlio tnwn council nnd a man was
on his ftet win) was n strong p

for 11 new cemetery, under
pioper public control,

With perfpet seriousness ho
said:

"The pcoplo who want a munic-
ipal cemetery are those, who at a

burled In deep Braves In tho pres-

ent one."
Looking1 around nt tho hilarious

council ho nddetl, with Indigna-

tion:
"I know what I am talking

about! I have been nmong them
freely, nnd got to know their
minds' "

Till: TKRRWLE
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"DREAMLAND ADVENTURES'
By DADDY

"TUB. BEAUTIFUL STKANGKK."
A new adventure each iecck, leolnntng Mor.tlay ami

CHAPTER V
A Shot tram ttehnc

In the 'unions (hnt)tcf Vennil
ami the KI1111 nf the Wild fJrric,
iirklnil tn Jdctic tlf Hrantlful
titrniiiirr Imm the bandit (tmevhc-lin- e

the h forrrd Into 1 n vnuitinmc
mnrrtatie, ate thrmiihcj tnpturrd.)

nnd the King of the WildPKflfJV found that thrm was lint the
slightest tlialice nf escape. They were
sun minded by secies: of Ulilo fJeeso,
who Mucked them whichever vay they
turned.

Tho Hp.tutlful Stranger stretched
nut her wings tn tho King of tho Wild
fiCPSP

"Mv hem" she crlnl, "I've led you
Into deadly peril "

"Tn sno miii I would faco the
piliun ot perils," nnswtrcd tho King
Riillnutl.v

"What n pietty speech," sneered
Ilustv race. I'hlpftnin nf the HIup
(lepsp. Mo tumid to tlip Kcatitiful
Similiter. "It will bo nice for ou to
irniembpr It when von mo mv lovel
brUlp nnd this Intmlopcr has gone nn
Ills lung IHglit."

'Oh, spaie hint, Itustv 1'nce. nnd I
V.1I1 become vnur brldo nt nnro."
I Untied the llcuiitifut Stranger.

"No," oiled the King, "t would
inther din than co you becomo tho
In ld nf iiiinther,"

"Vnu'll die nil right." grimly an--
led rtustv 1'hcp, "but not until

after tlio wedding;."
"Mv handsome hcin," walled tho

llpautlfiil Slinnger
"ll.tnd(ime. huh!" sneered RustvI'nip "It would be it Hli.imo to spnll

his piPltlncss We'll nrcscivo It in
In " TIip Hcnutlftil Similiter shud-iltip- il

Sho sepined to' know what ho
meant ami wns honllled nt the plan

"In the Kegions of JIvci lasting Ice,"
he intitlnucd, "is a lovely berK so clearthat vnu ran seo light thrnugli It. Wc
will hollow nut n little hnme fnr vou
tlitto vilieio vnu will bo undlstiirliPtl
fnr ngr.s nnd tigps, nnd every xe.iruIipii tnv bilile nnd I come to' Hip
nnilli up will visit vou -- n tint she
111.1v feast tipuii .vnur hpautv. AndthM oilier queer bird, loo," -- Peggy
felt his pves limp into hei, "Is sin h
n mip spiclmpii that we will sup It
foi the vvoild in Htudv in futurt- - nges."I'eggv felt thp thills inn up herb.iik chills suggesting those shewould feci If Itustv r.u-- tarried nuthis 1'iiiel thic.it nnd hulled hpr withlli Mug In un ley tomli.

And now fm the wedding" honked
I.i'slv Tare. "Wo must not keep nui
KiitstH waiting."

Willi an odd hnnking that was
stiiuigplv llkp it vvpildliig inaidi, the
ISIiip (iecsp fin mod In pairs ami iv.id-iilc- il

nut In the sIiiiip nf the lake A
M trial guild dime I'esgv nnd the
King along with the pincessinn,
Ktistj Patp t'limo last with tlip lieaii-tlf-

Sti.inger tcluctantly walking be.
fine, lilm,

fm the slinio of tho lilt' the HIup
tlcese galheiPil .11011111I in it 1 licit-Hiist-

r.ico took the liiautlful Sunn-pe- r
bv the wing nnd faced the others.

"I take thee, f) fairest "
Ho puised The ivoiils tiled nil histcngue. A look of deadly fear came

into Ills eves. Tho (illicit, whiilcd
about to see what had ftlghtened lilm

Theie, sticking their heads out of
tlio uiiddliiiisli, weie thice Indians.

Instiinth tlio wedding wan fm got-
ten. With ono nucoid the Hluo Occse
lose Inln the nil. Peggy and the King
of tho Wild tieese vieie home up with
them. They vvero nono too soon, and
Indeed some nf the Hluo (iecse were
nnt sunn pnnugh, for the Indians level-
ed their guns and half 11 dozen bandits
flulteicd tlnwnwnid on their last
llight.

Up, up soared tiie otheis until thev
wcro out of range. Then tlio pace
slackened. I'eggv nnd the King look-
ed iibout for a t hniico to escape, hut
found themselves still prlsuneis.

ACCUSATION

Tha Tatler.
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"Vusl Vnu an' Lansdowne's a nalr you are"
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"(Hi, spare li i in , ltiitv Parr, anil

IlustS P.icp. couaidlv ns he hid
nppeaieii 111 tlie race nr Hip Indians
now got back Ills coinage nnd his
ClllPlt.V.

"This illicit option changes our
plans," 1ip hnnkeil "Wo will install

oii in xour cool permanent home be-

fore we hiiv'e the wedding nnd then
wo can depatt In peace on nur honey-
moon."

Tho leply of tho King of the Wild
tlecso was 11 loud defiant honking:

"Here! Ilcie' M.v luavo men!
Your King Is In dansei!"

An nnsuciing honking came from a
licaiby cloud, ami nut of It pouted tho
On, ml 1 (leese. Hiavplv thev charged
Ibp ltlup tlppsp Thp Lit ti r itiiicklv
fnnned for battlp. nnd met thp chiige
with one that was Just ns tli'itp The
Hluo (Jeese outnunilieied the Ca iiadn
(Inpsn (tin In mil, nnd In tile slittelr nv
thej 1 ,ime together their weight
counted. Again mid again the two
flocks came togptht-r- , and each time
Hip brave .'.in.iii.i iit'ese weie, ihiiicii
back. Thoj fought iici cell . hut nuiu- -
hers wpip against them, and Peggy
saw to her that thev vvero in
danger of being looted, lirulsed and
batteied they weio forced hick, tho

Alice Kent and
The Story of a Business

MAIUIIA

HANnFATHIirt I did not see again.G1
Not even such an early ilscr as he

was Stirling when 1 fliM stole out of
tho bouse In ciuilldp In Helen i:.irle. but
by tho time I was back again, after
hui!!iga a ptlr nf shoes with some nf
the mime) licit 11 had loaned me, making
a few oilier netesaiy purihtses and
leaving a call foi the expiessmau, the
old mail had long slme hitakfnstcil and
gone to the fatlmy What he lold
Aunt Jane befoip lip I never knew

that 1,, ,;i .old "her soinet.ilng
ftlfatriMtll. jllltaTiB-.tA-l- IfflB. Ill IIII1AH i tIII IIUH'I 1111 lllllllllll, III
he suie, as she walled for 1110 at the

table showed her usual uncon-
cern, but the very waiting was slg
tilHc.iut : bv this limp nrillnarili' Ihn
housework was all done Drawing up

. , . , ,a 111

nlace. living I to
make my voice sound, iiatiual, "I'm go- -
Ing to Belllngton by the 11 o'clock

, tndav and and I'm not coming back."
She nodded grimly and turned her

attention to the coffee pot, 1 said noth-
ing' more after but through
the form of bieakfustlng if quickly as
I mild, Med up'talis In pack The pick
ing did not lequhe much llmo and the
expressman, oideied for 10 3U. appeared
even cirllct. so that 1 found mjself with
full Huee-quiitci- of an hour on my
hands. I remember as distinctly as If
It weio jcstenlav, how the moments
diagged while In the dismantled chain-'he- r

1 sat with pjc fastened on a cheap
alarm clock by which I had been ac-

customed to tcgulalo the routine of my
dally lire A tpirlble load would be
lifted Instantly, 1 felt, once I was In
the train Hut It seemed ages till traln-- ,
time Helen had Insisted on seeing 111c

nrr, but, now, as alwajs, disinclined to
come to grandfather's, she had made ine
promise to call for hoi however It was
so eaily that she would not be icady,
and besides I shrank from the questions
certain to conio from her family If 1

ga,ve them anycharico at me. I shrank
even from Helen herself, for, although
fostering the best couldn't

a secret long nnd I wanted to get

il

'O

,1 rt- - . LZT7

--I
emltno Bnturday.

I will lieromc vonr liriilc at onrcl"

Mrtmlnus Hluo tlecso striving dosj
ateiy to strihp a iieatiiiuow

All srpinpil lost when fiom far
low came th" banc of a gun.
geese, fear of their common enej
oieieninlng their rage at each otl
ceased their battling Another b;
from below and the two flocks t
quick flight In opposltn direct Id

Peggj, the King and tlio ilcautl
Stianger wcro eariled iilonc with
HIup (Teesp, their glial ds having M

close to them In spltu of the, rii
caused by the guns Another ba
nnd the ncatitlful Stranger gavi
fieii7ied rhriek Down she tvi
w hilling', nlunglng tnviaid tho croi
one nf her wings dangllns helplei
beside her.

"Sho Is shot' Sho Is kllle
scicamed the King of tho Wild Ge
.,,,. InniLlm. au.111 fenm Ibp star
guard of the Hluo (Jeese, he dai
after hrr. stialght toward tho gum
the hunters. Peggy with a quick
that cart led her out of tho flock
lowed lilm,

Tomorrnw, niter nnathir thrilUl
rnworfr, 7ir utoni of the licauti.
Ml anger tclll br brought to an end

the Day's Work
Girl Who Would Not Fail

away before tho neighbors knew.
was 11 short dltnnco to the ralli
station, but there were lions In the p
liiandfather, to be sure, was safely
of rango In tho factory, but I w

afraid of him Tho fear that haur
w'" "'l1. I'"0,!!!. ,!.CX.t.

Aunt .lane nt the last minute would
line In niv mom, her heavy tread

the floor below sounded threatening
I kept expecting to biar her come
stairs Kveu when I dually beer
convinced that sho would not lutcrfe
iihudilerrd at the thought of the

V'TWT "PZ,with,t.uer over put
a"

-

'""K 110, Iblc
Ily ami bj the menace of the mlri

hand left me no alternative. With
realization that I was descending i
staircase for the last time, and canl

.l,.n I. ll.ll I,. .. .nl.lll,ACan'f
living loom Just outside the doc
halted to brace no self for the ordi

lev er thing was still Inside. Suddi
the kitchen clock, alwavs ahead of tl
began to strike eleven, and thus soui
on I plunged Into the presence of A
Jane She rose slimy and laid aside
w ork

"rveicomc to say good-by,- " I he
mjseit explain "Ann tnaiiK jou. A

for all, jou vo done for mev
She pushed up her spectacles and c

me a long look "Alice, jou have as
for 110 advice about this more, an
shall offer none "

that I felt mjtelf dismissed
lost no tlmo In getting out of do
llalfwiy down the path to the gij
gate In the hedge slip ran after
"Here, child, take this," she vvhtspC
and thrust Into my hands u crisp t
dollar bill where she had ever go1
so much money was 11 mystery, bu
was not the money that bioke down

Tor a moment, subblni
clung to her: then, with twinges of
morse for thus causing Aunt Jane
harrasbincntr I released her, murmu
"thank you" nnd hurried down the p

onto 1 looiicti duck, nut Aunt jane.
disappeared,
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breakfast

cuair, sai iiown my accustomeu v" ,..,',,, ,., ,.,, ... o..
"Aunt .lane." I begun, tolcieaked. made my way down

train

that, going

1

;

hitentlons.she
keep
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Jane,
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